10 stipends honoring our 10-year anniversary

Since its establishment, the vision of UCI Law is a school uniquely committed to public service. As alumni, we are the legacy of that founding vision through our public interest careers, active pro bono participation, and support of public interest missions. In just 10 years, PILF student recipients have contributed over 115,000 hours of legal services to assist underserved communities.

This year with the largest 1L class in our history, over 225 students, the need for PILF summer stipends is greater than ever. Please join us, the PILF Alumni Advocates (created this year), in supporting PILF so that we continue our tradition of providing stipends to every qualified student who has applied for funding.

In celebration of UCI Law’s 10-year anniversary, we are challenging ourselves and you, our classmates, to collectively raise funds for 10 stipends at an average of $4,000 each. We can do this together!

Current students in PILF will be joining us in reaching out to alumni during our 4 week campaign ending March 15, 2019. All alumni donors will be recognized in the PILF thank you event program. Everyone at PILF thanks you for your consideration and support. Zot Zot!

The PILF Alumni Advocates

Matt Bradbury '16  Jennifer Kim '17  Meg Tanaka '13
Denny Chan '12  Brian Murray '13  Jenny Tryck '12
Anne Conley '15  Erica Row '17  Jessica Worthington '12

All Alumni Donors will be recognized in the program at the PILF Thank You Event.

* Note: This year's payments to the Class of 2017 PILF Endowment Fund will be included to reflect their collective contribution to PILF in this year.

** All contributions can be paid now or in 2, 6, or 12 monthly payments.